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Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
DECEMBER .. 1951 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
The over-a ll ,·olume of unemployment in ~Iainc is not as great as it was a year ago at this 
timr, but in orne communitie - particularly tho which arc largely dependent upon the hoe 
a nd te,tilr inrlu. tri<>s - rela ti,·el_,. (''tr>nsivr lnhor surpluses han' ·clevrloprd in the lnst fc" · 
month . 
Xonagricultural employment c!J·opped bet"·een October and Xon:-mber to around 271,900, 
but thi m1 approximately 5.3 per cent higher than in Xovember 1950. 
• 'horten0d ,,·ork"·eeks in e,·eral major manufacturing indu trie ha ,·e had an adn'r~e effect 
upon the takr home pay of many production " ·orkcr . The average wrekly earning · of produc-
tion worker · amounted to 50.06 during mid-XoYcmber. The average \YOrkweek ,,.a 37.6 hour . 
I mpro,·ement · a rc looked for in a fm,- indu: tric in the next few months, bu t easonal cur-
tai lments in activities which normally have reduced working forces in the winter months prob-
ably wi ll br re ·pon ible for continuing upward trends in unemplo~·mcn t. 
UNEMPLOYMENT TRENDS 
Alt houo·h ·cveral communi tie ha \'e been feel-
ing the cumulatiYe affect of curtailed pro-
duction in CNtain segment of the ·hoc 
<tnd textile indu. trie:, the ,·olume of unem-
ployment in ~Iaine a. a whole i. not as great 
a: it was a year ago. During X ovcmber, in-
<'rea~ing lJC claim · loatl::-; - attributable pri-
marily to cmploymmt cuts in mriou sea ·onal 
act ivi ti<' · - pointed to a ri e in the number 
of pct"On · in the labor market, but thr Xo-
,·embrr up:·m·ing ,,·a: not as pronounced as in 
19;)0 largely becauRc work in ·uch Jines as 
contract cons truction and fi ·h canning wa not 
reducrd as :oon or a. ·harply as usual. The 
up,,·ard tr<'nd which wa apparent in Xo\'cm-
ber was cont inuing to manifest itself clming 
the fir,.;t part of thr current month, hut , thus 
far, the December claim load has bern ap-
proximate\~· 15 per crnt lo\\'cr th;.tn the <' nd-
of-thc'-~·car ,·olumc in 1950. 
CURRENT DEMAND FOR LABOR 
.Job opening li ted with the si:xteen local 
office· of t he ~Iaine Employment Security 
C'ommi ion reveal a few bright , pot. in the 
, 'tate' labor market picture. A number of 
shoe factorie which had rather draRtic em-
ployment reduction in the late ummer and 
early fall period haYe : hown igns of produc-
tion pick-ups and ha,·e ·tar ted to rehire some 
of their formE:'r employees. Employment re-
quirements are a bit firmr r in thr textile in-
du trv than for several months. Demand for 
Jabor~is strong in a fe,,· scH-ttrred metalworking 
plant · - t\YO recent!)' opened establi hments 
having had fairly extensive expan ·ion · within 
a short period of time - but thrrr al ·o haYc 
been contraction in t lw number rm ployed in 
two or three other la rge plants which manu-
facture machinerY. The Chri ·tma~ . ca. on 
has resulted in a clemand for temporary . a les 
clerk in hopping center. throughout the 
State and hort-trrm job ha,-e de\'cloped al. o 
in the goYcrnment postal sNvice field. As 
has been the ca e in thr past , the demand for 
\Yood cutters exceeds the numht'r of ~1aine 
workers available for such jobs. 
MAR 6 1952 
ADEQUACY OF LABOR SUPPLY 
The upply of labor in :\Iaine, with the excep-
tion of men available for wood " ·ork, ap-
pear to be generally adequate to meet the 
bulk of the cxi ting demand. On Dec mbcr 
1, over 14,000 person were maintaining active 
a pplicatiom:; for work in the local employment 
offices of the MESC' . Experienced worker: 
from practically all occupational grades, util-
ized in manufac turing and nonmanufacturing 
industrirH found in Maine, were repro cnted 
in the group of registered job- ceker , bu t it i. 
noted that migra tion to defense production 
centers in other ·ta tes ha t hinned t he ranks 
of tho ·r with certain kill for ·which clemal1d 
might a ri 'C n,t a ny time. It i · expected t hat. 
the o,·rr-nll . urplu of labor will increa e i n 
the next t wo months a further employment 
curtailmr nts occur in ea onal activitic . Al o, 
lay-off~ thrratcned by a nonsea onal lack of 
order:::; in a number of manufacturing estab-
li hmcnts will , if they materialize, add to the 
surplus. 
DEFENSE PRODUCTION CONTRACT 
AWARDS 
Although a few indu trie in 1\Ia inc - notably 
cons truction and ·hipbuilding - have been 
stimulated by the defen e mobilization pro-
gram , a rr latively small proportion of the pro-
ductivr capacity of many of t he tate' major 
indu. trirs ha , as yet, been tapped for thr 
ma nufacture of defense good . Recent de-
fen ·e contract awards to l\Iaine e tabli h-
ments in the t extile, machinery, food and kin-
dred product , paper manufacturing, a nd 
meta l products indust ries probably will have 
but little cffrct upon the labor ma rket, ·incc, 
for tho most par t, plant benefiting by the 
awards wj)J have to make fe" · adjustment in 
their working force to fulfill the con tracts. 
AVERAGE HOURLY AND WEEKLY 
EARNINGS 
E timate bused upon data furni hed by ·e-
lected ma nufactming plants indicate tha t the 
average hour1y earnings of production worker 
in the middle week of November amounted to 
1.33. Thi wa the highest hourly average 
earning. rate for a ny mid-month period for 
which earnings data are available for produc-
tion worker in :Maine . De pite thi com-
pa rativcly high hourly earning le,·el for 
~1aine production \YOrker -, hortencd work-
\Yeek in Xovember serTed to reduce their 
average '"eekly earning. . In X overnber, the 
average weekly earning for uch worker. 
totalled , 50. 06. Thi was the lowe:t weekly 
average of t he year thu: far a nd wa. 1.50 
under that for Xovember 1951. 
CONTRACT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM , 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
The U. , '. D epar tmen t of Commerce ha in-
augurated a Contract As ·i ·tance Program in 
-X cw E ngland which promi ·c to be of in-
c ·tima ble value in bri nuing together plants 
-n·it h open capaci ty needing ·ubcontracting 
opportuni t ies and end-product ma nufacturer · 
intere ted in ne'" subcontracting sourer .. 
:\Ianufacturers - largr a nd sma ll - de. iring 
to benefit from thi. serv ic<' hould contact the 
1..:'. , '. Depar tment of Comm(•rce Fir ld Office 
a t 477 Congress, t re(•t in P ortland. ,\l:o, tlw 
~Iainc Indu t rial l\Iobiliza t ion Division, at 
t he same Portla nd addrr ·s, i , in a position to 
render assi tance to small firms desiring de-
fen e work. 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLO YME T 
Preliminary e ·timatc: prepared by t he :\Iaine 
E mployment , 'ecurit)· Commission in coopera-
t ion with the t.;'ni ted :-;ta te:-:; Bmrau of Labor 
• ' ta ti tics indicate that emplo)·mcnt in non-
agricultural activities in this . ' ta te increa ·ed 
by approxima tcl)· 5.3 per cent during the 
twelve-month period , x o,·ember 15, 1950 to 
Xovember 15, 1951. Thr rstima trd number 
of worker · with full- or part-time job in non-
farm esta bli hmenti-1 totalled 271 ,900 during 
mid-1'\ o\·embcr weekly pay periods this year 
a compared '"ith 25 ,200 during pay pr riod 
r nding neare t Xovember 15 last year. Be-
tween October a nd X ovrmber, there wa an 
indicated drop of around 2,600 in t he number 
on the pay rolls of nonfarm employer . Tbi 
thirty-day decrea e of 0.9 per cent wa ' att rib-
utable largely to ea onal factor", hut it i, 
noted tha t t he decline wa by no mean a 
great - either rela tively or in terms of the 
number of worker affected - a the 2.7 per 
cent decline of 7,100 which occurred in 1950 
between October and X ovember when total 
employment went from 265,300 to 25 ,200. 
NOVEMBER 1950- NOVEMBER 1951 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT U.C. CLAIMS LOAD 
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CHANGES IN THE EMPLOYMENT 
PATTERN 
During the last t \Yelve month , as over-all 
employment has moved up\mrds, there have 
been several marked change in both the in-
dust rial and geographic distribution of the 
employed labor force in Maine. The accel-
erated defense mobilization program has been 
almost wholly responsible for extensive expan-
sions in heavy construction \\·ork and in govern-
ment and privately owned shipyards. In such 
instances, because increa ed activities " ·ere 
carried on in areas which did not have labor 
re ervesgreat enough to meet the labor demand, 
available \YOrkers from other area had to be 
utilized. \Yhile advances were being made in 
thr~P fie!rls, :1nrl in papPr manufacturing nnd 
woods operations as \\·ell, relati,·ely large e~­
ployment losses were incurred in the textile, 
apparel, shoe, machinery, transportation, and 
retail trade industry groups. Employment 
in t he food processing industry was higher in 
Xovember than a year ago, but this was due 
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primarily to unusual factor affecting the nor-
mal seasonal working chedule. of sardine can-
ning plants. 
AVERAGE WEEKLY HOURS 
OF WORK 
Detracting from the possible impression of 
exceptional economic activity generally im-
plied in the comparatively high employment 
level of this fall is the fact that there has been 
a considerable amount of " underemployment" 
among " ·orkers with jobs in a number of the 
'tate's major manufacturing industrie . Dur-
ing the middle week of November, the aver-
age "\YOrk\\·eek for production worker in 
manufacturing activitie wa only 37.6 hour ·. 
Hy "·a~' nf compm·iqon, in mid-X o'.·cml)er last 
.year the average workweek wa::3 41.1 hours. 
Curtailed operating programs have been ap-
parent in all but a few of the large manufac-
turing industry groups, and there have been 
no instance of outstanding increases in ·ched-
uled " ·orkweeks. 
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